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27 June 2005
Edward B. Rust, Jr.
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
State Farm lnsurance Companies
One State Farm Plaza
Bloomington, lL 61710
Phone: (309) 766-6393
FAX: (309) 766-1783

SUBJECT: Live Conversation lnterview with Yvette Gomez on 24 June 2005, State Farm Claim Number
75-A954-439.
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How is Yvefte Gomez supposed to gather information about the accident when she did most of
the talking throughout the interview?
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1. Yvette Gomez asks Michael Laham, "What is your job position at Boeing?"

2.

Yvette Gomez asks Michae| Laham, lWl,_o*'sJ9yllqqgdiatg

su

?"

3. Yvette Gomez asks Michael Laham, "Who do-yo.gIepgrtto?'

4.

Yvette Gomez asks us "Why don't you live in any one place more than one year?" And, "You
have moved quite a bit in the last couple of years - any reason for that?"
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5. Do you take medication?
We are disturbed by the way Yvette Gomez handledlhe issue of the wounds on our car. ln the interview,
Elana Laham statest[at the wounds on our car will tell thelruth as to whether or nqt the other
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our car to ctarity if ne Otue HonOa
did hit our car or if some other vehicle hit our car. Yvette Gomez responds by saying "The person who hit
your car knows who she hit." Are we supposed to believe that this is how an investigation is
conducted? The customer - Elana Laham - pays attention to hard evidence - the wounds of our car- that
cannot lie. But State Farm's investigative agent - Yvette Gomez - only pays attention to what

people say, and people can lie!!
We are disturbed by the way Yvette Gomez handled the issue of the camera. Elana Laham states in the
interview that we asked State Farm to see if there was a camera at the intersection of the accident.
Elana Laham then asks why would we suggest a possibility of a camera if we are not telling the truth?
Yvette Gomez ignores Elana Laham's above statement and instead attempts but fails to discredit our
integrity with her following statements: Yvette Gomez says, "The police officer would have made a note
at the scene of (the accident) that this thing (accident) was taped." According to an English Dictionary the

word.'note,'means'.awrittenrecordofsomething,'."
police so we don't know what was found. We requested a copy from the police but never received one."
sato to tutcnae

ey (the poliEe)-ontV que$fned him (about the accident) because he (Michael) was

the driver."
We are disturbed that Yvette Gomez does not seem to have read any of our correspondences to State
Farm. Yvette Gomez is the investigator of State Farm to our car accident; yet she apparently has not
read any of our correspondences. She apparently never had them forwarded to her from Pam Wilson,
State Farm's Claim Representative for this accident (State Farm Claim Number 75-4954-439) and she
never requested any correspondence from us. And ten weeks have already elapsed since the time of
the accident.
Elana Laham states that we asked State Farm to see if there was a camera at the intersection of the

accident Yvette Gomez states, "Did you inquire about the camera with the city?" And she states, "But
you inquired with the Sheriffs Department?" Elana Laham tells her, "No, we inquired with State Farm."
Apparently Yvette Gomez did not read our FAX of 10 April 2005, nor did she read the response of
Wendy Kaiser of State Farm to us in her letter of 19 April 2005.
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Yvette Gomez asks, "Did police ever contact us regarding accident?" Apparently Yvette Gomez did not
read our FAX letter to the Orange County Sheriff's Department of 21 May 2005, a copy of which we
sent to Pam Wilson of State Farm, our assigned claims representative for this case.
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Yvette Gomez said throughout the interview that the other party has independent witnesses. However,
she never offered us any explanation as to how she knows for a fact that these witnesses are in
fact independent. We say how does she know for a fact? Because she apparently takes everything
these so-called witnesses say as if it is fact. What did Yvette Gomez do to find out that these
witnesses are independent witnesses? Did she ask the witnesses and driver of the other party if they
knew each other or not? lf they really do know each other and want to avoid liability for this accident,
could they not lie? Where is the hard evidence that these witnesses are authentic?
We are concerned about the credibility of these so-called witnesses because of the way in which they
behaved towards us, and that they showed up about 10 minutes after the accident occurred, and that the
so-called other car showed up about 30 minutes after the accident occurred and the driver of this socalled other car refused to speak to us about the accident. State Farm is supposed to represent us, but
Yvette Gomez does not apparently believe anything we have to say. Yvette Gomez states that, because
we didn't have a watch, our credibility is in question. However, she believes everything the so-called
witnesses say, even things that don't make sense, such as being stopped at the intersection of the
accident yet taking approximately 10 minutes to come to our car which was about four car lengths just
ahead, parked at the shoulder of Lake Forest just past Pittsburgh. Many times the lights changed before
the so-called witnesses came to us, so just because we don't look at a watch or have a watch doesn't
mean that we have no sense of time going by, especially when the intersection of Lake Forest and
Pittsford has timed light signals that keep changing, and we were observing the lights'changing!
We would think that sometimes it cannot be determined who is at fault for an accident if all there is is "he
said, she said". So just because the other party has four people and we only have two, is Yvette Gomez
going to assume that the bigger number of people is automatically right, especially when we explained to
State Farm in our letter of 31 March 2005 why we believed that the so-called witnesses and the driver of
the so-called other vehicle were not credible? Yvette Gomez seems unwilling to look at evidence that
we are telling the truth, such as our request of State Farm to see if a camera existed at the intersection
of the accident at the time of the accident. Why would we do that if we ran a red light? And regarding
who is really telling the truth, what about the wounds to our car? The wounds never ever lie so why are

they being ignored?
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Gomez lefused to believe us; then she evaded the issue of the camera by changing the subject.
ez refuses to believg q9 and evades theissUe

oL

the wounds on our car by changing the

We are disturbed thatYvette Gomez and State Farm seems to believe that the police know everything.
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aDour anyrnrng.

Michael Laham states in interview, "l didn't know who hit us!" Yvette Gomez states, "And the officer didn't
tell you that?" How does the police officer know who hit us when he did not witness the accident?!
When Ws tqld Yvette Gomez in the interview that the police never responded to our FAX o121 May 2005
rn wnung so we
senttotheoranoeCountvSheriITreoardinoourdesiretodoaninveffiW.fitit
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This letter's content is taken directly from the tape we have of our interview with Yvette Gomez. Yvette
promised to give us a copy of the above tape and then refused to.
At this point, if State Farm decides to investigate the wounds on our car or let the Orange County Sheriff
do it, we insist that State Farm give us hard evidence as to what the wounds indicate. We no longer

acceptthehear-sayofeithertheorangeCountySherifforStateFarm.An@

invjstigated beqause thev are the most important part of thg inVg=tigation! They qle the only hard
%
Tv-i-dencethatexists

-

ls this how you really treat your customers - loyal customers of State Farm for 30 years who have all our
insurance policies with you? ls State Farm willing to pay for an accident that no one at State Farm
seems to be investigating properly? We are very disappointed and quite honestly embarrassed for
your company. We are hopeful that you will show us that, even though we are but one small customer of
State Farm, we matter to your business by giving us what you promise - a fair, ethical and professional
evaluation of our accident claim that is not based upon what the police say who did not witness the
accident, nor based on what dubious witnesses and drivers say, but is based on the pure facts such as
the wounds on our car which seem to indicate that the other claimant's car could not have hit our
car, and is based on our request for the possibility that a camera witnessed our accident, which request
indicates that we are not the party at fault. And to be a good neighbor and represent us the people
who give you a business - your clients, not the other party!
We await your response.

Sincerely,
Michael Steven Laham and Elana Laham
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$UBiECT: LlveCffiwrsatlon lntenrlewwlthWaileGornuon24Jurts200S, $lateFann Cletm Number
7S+854-499.
On Fflday,24 Juna 20G5, vue had a taped lntervisty with tlrsto Gomezsf State Farmts Spechl
lnvestlgative Arlo Unit Agent. Yvette Gomez is supposod to bE evaluetlng our autornoble acc'xlenl
Thmugh out t!'s enflre lnbrvleur, 1 r€tt€ Gornaz appearud hr ba oornple,tely bins€d agalnet uE, lh€
cnnturners of StEtE Farm. She spent msst of the lntervlattt lnslrllng that wlral the crttrer party sald trEE fact
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1. YValtE Gorns arlce Mlcheel Leham, 'l/tthatiryourjob position at Boelng?'

2. Ywtte Gornez afils Micfrad Laham, Who b your irnmedlata supenrtsar?'
3. Yliltt€ Gomez aeks

lvtcfiaaa

Leham,'Who do you reportto?"

4. YrEttE Gomee askE uE lYhy dorfl you liue in arry ons plaoe mre fian one yr€n' Afid,'You
har€ mqyed crulte a bit in he hst oouph of years - eny reaaon for thatl
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